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county came to the rescue of the state
treasury today with a remittance of
I56,. Thomas county paid In V1,9S and
Valley county. These payments,
with others which are expected to come
la rapidly now, and especially so after
January 1. will place Treasurer Oeorre
In a position to take up all the outstand-
ing warrants, of which there are at pres-
ent about $2fi0,000.

A rail has been issued for all Issued
previous to ueeember s, wmcn win take
up about 1108.000 worth. Since the calls
were Issued there has been taken ifj one
batch of 190,000, one of $30,000 and one of
$28,006. The January receipts are ex-
pected to be ample to put an end to the
present conditions and all Issued after

t that can be taken care of, as vf 1 as
the redemption of those now outstanding.

Check I ny: Oat Faods.
January 1, Treasurer George will draw

checks on all state banks for the total
amounts of state funds in their hands
as state depositories under the existing
law. At present there Is on deposit
$577,8I.M In state depositories. Of this
a considerable portion will be paid out
In the semi-annu- school apportionment
In January . and new deposits will be
made of the remainder under the new
guaranty law, which becomes effective
on that data. The checking out of the
.funds, therefore, simply means a change
In the security for the depkoslt and not

change of depositories.
llond Company Cam palm.

State Auditor Barton and Banking
' Commissioner Royce art preparing a

campaign against bond and land com
panies organized In other states and
which collect money on lnxtallments. The
Inquiry1 about the Standard Home, whose
agents have been soliciting business In
the state without a license started
things. The company Is incorporated In
Jielaware, has head offices In Birming-
ham,, Ala., and the Nebraska business Is
written through the Minneapolis office.
Jt Is conduoted on the bond building and
losn plan, The Alabama state officials

J cay they know nothing about its stand- -
J inf. as the laws In that state do not give

' them any authority over outside corpora-
tions.

Another company which Is being Inves-
tigated is the Mexican Land company.
This company at one time had an office
In the Little building In Lincoln, but
letters from the officers Indicate Itsf V

part quarters are now at Louisville, Ky.
l promises to 'give parties on payment

of $300 In Installments of $1$ monthly, a
farm In Mexico, the farmMo vary with
the value of the land from twenty to 200
acres. Two Grand Island parties, a man
named ,PilTrnall and Lou Penham, have
contracts which have matured, but have
not received title to the land, they assert,
though they have letters from the man-
agers assuring them the company Is all
right. Soma Inquiry will be made Into
what the company Is doing and whether
it has any. right to transact' business In
the slate, which Is doubted by the auditor.

Omaha Men. Propose Company,
Van U. Lady, T. W. Blackburn and

Beecher Jflgbee of Omaha were in Lin-
coln today consulting with the state
auditor concerning the1 Ferry Life and
Trust company, which they are pro-
moting. The company has not yet asked
permission to transact business In the
state, (lie stock not all ' having ' been
placed, but they were consulting the
auditor concerning the proposed plan of
the company. ;

. Cldetrnclt to State Farm.
The university authorities have been

consulting the railway commissioners re-

garding the proposed construction by the
Bock Island of a Sidetrack by which
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Class Stock at
TAILORED SUITS, EVENING GOWNS, STREET DRESSES, EVENING COATS, FUR COATS, FUR SETS SEPARATE FUR PIECES, ETC. ,

All the wise women who have been waiting to take advantage of our wonderful annual half price sale know that this is a bona-fid- e clearance of exclusive styles that are in a
class of their own. This will be the greatest clearing sule Omaha has ever known, and Saturday will be the greatest selling day in our business history,

All Our Tailored Suits
at Half Price

$125.00 Imported Suits
clearing sale price. .. .02.50

$97.50 Imported Suits-clea- ring

sale price $48.75
$85.00 Tailored Suits-clea- ring

Bale price. .. .$42.50
$75.00 Tailored Suits-clea- ring

Bale price. .. .$37.50
$69.50 Tailored Suits-clea- ring

sale price'. . .834.75
$65.00 Tailored Suits-clea-ring

sale price. .. .$32.50
$59.50 Tailored Suits-clea- ring

sale price. .. .$29.75
$50.00 Tailored Suits

clearing sale price. .. .$25.00
$45.00 Tailored Suits - .

clearing sale price. .. .$22.50
$39.50 Tailored Suits-clea- ring

sale price. ..'.$19.75
$35.00 Tailored Suits '

clearing sale price. . . .$17.50
$29.75 Tailored Suits

clearing sale price. .. .$14.75
$27.50 Tailored Suits -c-

learing sale price. .. .$13.75
$25.00 Tailored Suits-clea- ring

sale price. . . .$12.50
$1.0.50 Tailored Suits-clea- ring

sale price. .... .$9.75

coal, building material and other freight
may be delivered direct' to the state farm'
school. At present it must be hauled
some distance, which involves expense as
well as delay.

' 'Chadron tVapt WlefV
The city of Chadron, through Allan U.

Fisher, Is asking the Board of Irrigation
for permission to take an additional
amount of water from the creek from
which the city now obtains Its water
supply. The city built Its waterworks
without making any filing of a water
right and no objection, has been or could
be made by those who filed subsequently
to the works already existing, but they
do object to the extension of the works,
which the growth of the city has ren-

dered necessary, or the taking of any
more water from the' creek. No decision
has yet been-rendere- by the board.

Wooster nark from Texas.
Charles Wooster of (Silver Creek was

iiys ANY
Palace Glothin

The selling at this feature fig'
ure mast . be limited to one day
only, Saturday, December 30.
Buy then. Early choosers will
have best choice, of course.
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In the city today on his way home from
Texas, where ' he has been
some land

One ttaloonlst In C ase.
' Judge Cornish, In the case pf Florence

Brennan, .'who sued three
for damages, rules that action etm - bo
maintained only against one and the
action against Herman Steinkuhlsr and
Harry C. Jenaon was dismissed, that
against Henry C. "Seeley being retained
on the docket.

Trains Slew In West.
An a foretaste of the cold wave and

snow predicted for this section, the Rock
Island road reported its trains bavins
trouble In western Kansas and all east-bou-

trafflo was delayed several hours
by the snow.

Creamery to Him Wells.
The Beatrice Creamery company, being

with both the price and qual-
ity of water furnished by the city of Lin

Kilu

$22.50, worth $25
and, think of it, Suits and
Overcoats worth $30, at $10

even includes famous
&' Bros Art"

and "Franklin at $10

All Evening and Street
Coats Half Price

$125.00 Imp. Velour Coats-clea- ring

price. .$02.50
$95.00 Imp. Velour Coats-clea- ring

price. .$47.50
$75.00 Coats clearing

price $37.50
$09.50 Coats clearing

price $34.75
$G5.00 Coats clearing

price $32.50
$59.50 Coats clearing

price $29.75
$55.00 Coats clearing

price $27.50
$50.00 Coats clearing

price $25.00
$45.00 Coats clearing

price $22.50
$39.50 Coats clearing

price $19.75
$35.00 Coats clearing

price $17.50
$29.75 Coats clearing

price $14.75
$27.50 Coats clearing

price .$13.75
$25.00 Coats clearing

price $12.50
$19.50 Coats clearing

price $9.75

Investigating
Investments.

saloonkeepers

dissatisfied

If

Evening Gowns and
Dresses at Half Price

$175.00 Evening Gowns-clea- ring

sale price.... $87.50
$145.00 Evening Gowns-clea- ring

sale price. ...$72.50
$125.00 Evening Gowns-clear- ing

sale price. .$62.50
$95.00 Evening Gowns-clea- ring

sale price. .$47.50
$75.00 Evening Gowus

clearing sale pr ice. .$37.50
$0'5.00 Evening Gowns

clearing sale price. .$32.50
$50.00 Dresses clearing

sale price $25.00
$39.50 Dresses clearing

sale price $19.75
$35.00 Dresses clearing
sale price $17.50

$29.75 Dresses clearing
sale price $14.75

$27.50 Dresses clearing
sale price '. $13.75

$25.00 Dresses clearing
6ale price $12.50

$22.50 Dresses clearing
sale price $11.25

$19.50 Dresses clearing
sale price $9.75

$17.50 Dresses clearing
sale price $8.75

coln, has decided to sink aeries of wells
at Its plant in this city and have Its own
supply. One source of complaint Is that
thesalt in the water renders It bad for
te manufacture of artificial let. , ,

Delzell
Fees

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Deo, 29. Speolal.)-ta- te

Superintendent Delsell lias sent the fol-
lowing letter to Auditor Barton In re-
sponse to one written by the auditor
concerning the bills of Profs. Water-hous- e,

Bodwell and FlBher, as board
of examiners for itfe teachers' certifi-
cates and Inspection of normal schools:

Your letter of December M at hand. In
reply I will sttits that Superintendents
Itoriwell, Waterhotise and FlHher con-
stitute the state board of examiners for
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All Fur Coats at a Great
Sacrifice

$500.00 Fancy Hudson Seal Coats
clearing sale price. $275.00

$300.00 Hudson Seal Coats-flear- iiig

sale price. . .$175.00
$200.00 Hudson Seal Coats-clea- ring

sale price. . .$125.00
$400.00 Persian Lamb Coats-clea- ring

sale price . .$225.00
$300.00 Persian Lamb Coats-clear- ing

sale price. ..$175.00
$300.00 Beaver Coats-clea- ring

wile price. . .$175.00
$100.00 Near Seal Coats-clea- ring

sale price. . . .$55.00
$95.00 Near Seal Coats-clea- ring

sale price. . . .$50.00
$150.00 llussian Pony Coats-clea- ring

sale price. ...$85.00
$100.00 Russian Pony Coats-clea- ring

sale price. .. .$59.50
$S5.00 Russian Pony Coat s

clearing sale price. .. .$47.50
$75.00 Russian Pony Coats

clearing sale price. .. .$42.50
$59.50 Russian Pony Coats -

clearing salo price. .. .$35.00
$95.00 Marmot Coats-clear- ing

sale price. .. .$50.00
$60.00 French Coney Coats-clea- ring

sale priced. .$32.50

life certificates and have been receiving
their salaries ami expenses for the in-
spection of the twelve private and de-
nominational schools required by senate
file 267, laws of Jsxrr. Their inspection of
the state normal schools and the uni-
versity hss been for the purpose of secur-
ing a standard by which they oould ot

Intelligently the twelve private and
denominational schools. ...i.

By an action of the bosrd of education
of the state norms I sellouts on January
IS, 10ID, the following rule touching the
granting of certificates was adopted:

"That diplomas and certificates shall,
be granted to applicants upon the recom-
mendation of the faculty and principals
of the respective schools and upon the
additional recommendation of the state
hoard of examiners for life certificates."

The reports made by this examining
board on these state normal schools asa biMls for Inspecting the other scliools
Is used as a basis for the granting of
state certificates and diplomas by thestate normal schools. The diplomas be-
come life certificates after the holdershave had the required amount of suc-
cessful experience. This department uses
the above Information in regard to said
certificates and diplomas so that all gen

Isn't
an
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eral state and life certificates shall come
up to the same high standard.

You call attention In your letter to our
letterh.-Md- and the education directory
wherein the tirm "board uf IriHpectors
for normal schools and colleges" i is tip

to the committee consisting of
iipeHntendents Hodwell. Wsterhotise and

Fisher, and the term "board of examin-
ers 'for" state certificates" Is applied to
the committee coimlntlmr of Superintend-
ent Cavlness, Uettcher and Florer.

In explanation f the above I will slate
that the hoard of ItiapiTtnrs for normal
schools and colleges Is the board of ex-
aminers for life certificates as contem-
plated by the law, and tl.e bonnl of ex-
aminers for state certificates has charge
of the city state certificates as provided
for by the leulnlature of 1911, find has
had nothing whatever to do as examiners
for general life certificates. Neither has
the latter hoard received any puy from
the appropriation of $J.0n0 for the salaries
and expense of the state board of ex-
aminers for life certificate for Inspect-
ing the private and denominational
schools.

think you
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House Burned at Teeoniseh.
TECtJMSEII, Neb.. lee.
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All Fur Sets and Separate
Pieces at a Sacrifice

$300.00 Mink Sets clearing ,

sale price ...$185.00
$225.00 Mink Setsclearing

sale price . . ....... .$145.00
$195.00 Mink Sets-clea- ring

sale price ... $105.00
$150.00 Mink Sets clearing

sale prico $85.00
$125.00 Fox Sots clearing

sale price '. $72.50
$100.00 Fox Sets-clea- ring

salo prico $G2.50
$75.00 Fox Sets clearing

sale prico $39.50
$50.00 Fox Sets clearing

sale price $29.50
$45.00 Fox Sets clearing

salo prico $25.00
$35.00 Wolf Sets clearing

salo prico $19.50
$27.50 Wolf Sets-cleari- ng

sale prico ..$15.00
$35.00 Jap Mink Sets-clea- ring

sale price. . . .$19.50
$27.50 Jap Mink Sets

clearing sale price. .. .$15.00
$25.00 French Coney Sets

clearing salo price. .. .$15.00
$15.00 French Coney Sets -
clearing salo price .$8.75
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The residence of John Pentaooat at Ster-
ling, together with most of the contents,'
was burned to the ground Thursday.
The probable cause of th. fire 'was si
defective flue. The bouse waa one story
and a half, with an vell, and was worth,
about $2.6(10. The piano and somether
of the most valuable of the furniture was
saved. The loss Is partially covered wlth
Insurance.

A "erlous Breakdown
results front chronic constipation. Xr.
King's Nw L4fe Pills relieve headache,,
stomach, liver and bowel trouble, ttc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. '

Chicago Inventor Shot to Death.
CHICAGO, Dec. U. Charles R. Morrow,

a retired Inventor and manufacturer, was
found shot to death on the rear porch
of his home today. The family declared
Mr. Morrow had been brooding over
financial difficulties. The Police tieiran
an investigation.

Man's .Suit or Overcoat in the
Co. s: Store Saturday, Dec.

M7

Explains
Examination

IF

INTEREST-
ING
DIDN'T

clothing
YESTERDAY,

TTfsTPa

3.0

you WILL see fit to come out in new NOW, won'tyou? The greater number of patrons of this sale
will even buy clothes lor NEXT winter's wear. Figure out
the price" and the savings and YOU will most likely do the
SAME thing.

The Palace does not place any "strings" on the offer. The staple .blues and blacks, instead of being withheld, will also go at the
one featuresale 10.00 and all sizes are here too--siz- es up to 52 and all stouts and slims as well-- all will go at $10.00.

Palace
Strouse "High Clothes

System' CLOTHING COMPACT

THAT

price?

needed

something
Saturday

price--$

brands

The well known ' 'Griffon" make
and Palacefs famous Rochester
made lines, are yours at only $10.00


